
Telephone 61i and 694.

Solid Fast Black
Cotton Dress
Goods

Kow people know what nu assortment 01

solid black wash coods we offer.
If you are interested to know, read about

these Solid fast blnck lawns, 10c.

Solid fait black dimities, lCc and 20c.

Solid fast black merccrlcd ruban, 2.'c.

Solid fast black batistes at 12V4C 15c,

20c, 26c, m.'ISd, ide, 15c. SOc yard.

Solid fast black foulard, at 30c.

Solid faat black sateen, 10c, 12Hc 15c.

20c, 25c, 38c, SOc yard.
Solid fast black cotton grenadine at

30c yard,
Solid fast black mulls at 12c, ISc, 25c.

KPKfll A Ii Tuesday morniuir
Hatin nntohed. dress goods, .with
manufactured to sell at 50c, only 10c per yard.

V ' wa CLOIB ATORDA.Tt AT 1. M.

AOMTrS rOK FOSTER KID GLOVE AH MeOAWI PATTH.

Thompsoh, Beldeh St Co.
Y. M. O. A. HCItDIHO, CO. 1TH AJD DOUOLAI T.

they had left that money out on Center
strest road. I asked them If they believed
that the $25,000 was over drown from the
bank, and they, aald that might possibly be
true, but they didn't bcllevo It was nver
placed by the roadside, as Mr; Cudahy and
McOrath said It had been.

How Acnulttnl Was scoured.
"As to the alibi, the majority of the

Jurors Insisted that tbo testimony ot Cat-laba- n

and bis sister bad been well sub-

stantiated by tho two llttla McDonald girls.
I told them that tho testimony of the llt-

tla girls was to the effect that they bad
not remembered seeing Callahan on Decem-

ber U until their attention had been called
to It a couple of months later. f told
them that Mr. McDonald had sworn that
he did not know of a man called Johnson
being at Kelly's, while his little daughters
testified that they knew of It, one of them
going. so far as to declare that the John-
son man was talked of about the neighbor-
hood as being Pat Crowe. They told me I

was mistaken about all this and I sent out
to the Judge to see If I could not get the
copy of the evldonce of thoso two little
girls, but It waa refused. If I could have
secured a copy of that evldcnco the result
would have been different. I could havo
shown tbo other Jurors that my recollection
of tho testimony was correct.

"Thero were four or five men on that
Jury who had It In for millionaires on gen
eral principles and they were determined
to acquit Callahan Just because tho com-

plaining witness was a millionaire and
could well afford to lose 123,000.

"Mr. Plckard, one of the Jurors, was
taken sick early In the evening, nnd bis
condition became so fcerloua that bo had to
have a doctor about 9 o'clock. .Ho laid In
there nnd groaned all night. Tho other
Jurors would aay to mo: 'Mr. Fuller, Jo
you think that you nro right and eleven ot
us are wrong? Are you so far 'superior in
Intelligence that your Judgment alone Is
worth more' than ths oteleeo
other men?' Thla appeal had somo forco
In It, because It's a mighty conceited man
that thinks he tan be right and every other
man that disagrees with him must bo wrong,
rspoclally when It's a case of eleven to 1.

Then Plckard's condition had something to,
do with prompting me to give In, It I had
It to do over again I wouldn't give In It
one of the other Jurors died.

"I told the other fellows that tho Judge
would censure ua for bringing In such a
verdict, and I was glad that he did. Wo

deserved the Judge's censure."

OSTRANDER DIVORCE SUIT

Case I grilled by Husband Withdraw-
ing II In Chnrues and Allow

Ins Wife Decree.

In the divorce caso of William n, er

against Sclma Ostrandcr. tbo
plaintiff has withdrawn his charges
and Judge Hstelle has decided to
grant a divorce to tbo wife on tho ground
ot cruelty. Mrs. Ostrandcr will bo allowed
$500 ajlmony, to be paid $100 down aud $30

a month for eight months, beginning with
May. Mr. Ostrander will be required to
pay the fees of his wife's counsel, amount-
ing to $500.

Every Exertion a Task

Every Care a Burden
There Is failure of the strength to

do' and the power to endure ; there- - Is

weakness "all over" that is persistent
and constant.

The vital functions are Impaired,
food does not nourish, and the whole
system is run down.

A medicine 4hat strengthens the
stomach, perfects digestion, Invigor-
ates and tones Is needed.

What Hood's Sarsaparllla did for Mrs. L. B.
Garland, Shady. Tenn., it has done for others.
Eha took It when she was all run down with-
out appetite, losing flesh, and unable to do
her work. It restored hsr appetite, increaiud
her .weight, and made her well and strong.
This Is btrown unsolicited statement.

Hood's SmrimparlII
Promises to cure and keeps, the prom-
ise. The earlier treatment Is begun
the better begin It today.

ENDORSED
v

DY MEDICAL PROFESSION

WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI TONIC

THE EVIDENCE Submitted clearly

proves that thc rpedictU profession

ia well all urho have used Vin

Marlant pronounce It.

UNEQUALED.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND

RELIABLE.

All Drusaists. Refuse Substitutes

ncc, April 20, 1S01.

Solid fast black striped batistes at
25c yard.

Solid fast black linen at 35c-yar-

Solid fast black duck nt iOc, 15c yard, a

Solid fast black mcrcerUed brocades,

at 30c and 40c yard.
Solid fast black Britannic mull, at 45c 0

nnd 50c yard
Solid fast black dotted twits, at 50o yd

Solid black wash chiffon', at 50c yard.

at 8 o'clock wool mixed
a cord stripe, 36-hieh- wide,

NO REWARD FOR PAT CROWE

- - .rrVVrf t

City Fulll Down Its BptOltlC UUtr lor nil
Apprehtmion

BONUS FOR CONVICTION STILL STANDS

Council Convinced thnt the offer
for Ihc Body of Crowe 11 end or

Alive Would Hate So
Good UlTcct.

Tt. i,.i n,,i it nnt as much
in demand as It was beforo the acquittal

f !.. rntlohan I'lve thousand dollars
will not be paid by the city of Omaha for
rrnu-..'- . hnAv nr niive

At Its general committee meeting yes- -

terday afternoon the councllmeu authorized
tim chief of doIIco to withdraw this re- -

ward Tho reward of $25 000 offered uy
nii tnr th rret nnd conviction of

tbreo kidnapers of Eddie Cudahy was al- -

lowed to stand. Eight thousand dollars
Is tho price the city will pay for the con- - ipe piesioent iook nts position on me
vlctlon of one of the criminals. A price rear platform of tho Olympla beside e-of

$15,000 Is put on the head of two of tary Hitchcock, hat in hand, a brilliant
tho conspirators and three of a kind will
bring the captors $25,000.

It was at the suggestion ot Mayor
Mooros that the $5,000 reward for Pat
Crowo was withdrawn. Ho was accom
panied to tho committee meeting by Chief
Donahue and both of the men urged the
council to withdraw tbo offer.

"I feel better since the roward for
Crowo Is off," said Mayor Mooros. "It
seems to be a difficult thing to convict
kldnaperi hero, and If that offer had been
continued I believo rat Crowe would navo
Den prooucea in anon oraer. ji any raie
there was no reason why the city should

vumiivm i ..mm..
nguuiBi vmiuuitu wan muie uircti man
against Crowo and It would seem that
Pat wouldn't be In much danger if he wero
lo show up.

"Our offer of $25,000 for the conviction
of the men holds good. This, taken with
a similar offer which Mr. Cudahy still con- -

Unites, is Inducement enough to keep good
detective talent at work on the case. The
city can't afford to pay any money unless
the criminals are convicted."

The councllmen refused to grant Paul
W. Horbach a pormlt to remove the frame
buildings from the Auditorium Bite to
vacant lota just south of the Auditorium
site. Representatives of Mr. Horbach
stated that they aro filling the low ground
south of where the buildings now stand
and will remove the houses and put them
in first-clas- s condition In case the council
sees fit to issue a permit. Building In
spector Carter expressed a willingness to
grant tho permit, but members ot the coun
oil demurred

John H. Butler nnd other members of
the Prospect Hill Improvement club ap
peared before the rommlttee and urged
tbe adoption of plant for tho construction
of sewera in Proapect Hill addition- -

Attorneys for Police Judge S. I. Gordon
asked the councllmen to allow $810 Inter
est, said to be due on Judge Gordon's back
salary. They were Instructed to put the
claim into the form of an ordinance.

Files Cared Wttnnei vn tin If.Itching, blind, bleeding or protrudln:
pllea. Your druggist will refund your
money ir pazo OINTMENT falls to cure
you. E0 certs.

ChalleiiKen to the Winner.
T.OUISVlMTfi. Kv. Anrll )tnelr Me

Clol and of I'lltnUiir tim knne Lrrxl cult In
the twentieth round by Steve Sullivan of
nrooKiyn. in me preliminary bout JimUottn. colored, knocked out Shine RmcllOf Alexnlldrlll. Inrt . In the ll.lr.l rnnn.l
Before the main tight It was announced thnt
one monm irom tonignt Terry McCtmvrn
?'i5.'.'i..n,eft winner of tho Sullivan-McClellan- d

contest before the Southern
Ainieuc cum. (.nauengea to meet thewinner of tonight's bout were nlan an
nounced from Ole Oleaon of Chicago and
liiarcncc jiucnie oi an I'Tancisco,

Launching of Cud Defender.
NEW YORK. Anrll 23.-- W. nntler nm,

can. manaaer of the run ftctenAr ,v,n
rate, announced today that the Constitution

h. 1.VVa ;w!"niorc aj', 1 10

launching will really occur when the tideserves, which may be shortly before or
Sinrily v; ife??;. 'nH n Dunc."n'

small unrtyD.- -

or thoso Immediately Intcrettei in th
yacht will be present nt the launching. The
;.mLJ'Ii i nii S an ei?w'..mitone.

,no

Itreaks JIor ot Opponent.
I.OUI8VILL.R. Ky.. April att- Mm-tbe-

of New York was given the decls'on
over Tom Coulilg of Dunkirk, N. Y.. In the
iwentietn round lonigni. 'tne Jlant went
tho llm t. Matthews' landed a counla of tlff

preliminary whk by Henry Knrr. of
ClnclnnaU from William Kitrgerald ofBrooklyn'

Western' Association Intact.
fuiw wavkk, ina.. April :. At nmeeting of the Western Ilase Ball

here tonight, with every club repre-
sented, trouble with Ellis of GrandRapids was finally amicably BCttled. Plny-er- a

Ames and Vox were hv KortWayne nnd signed bv Qrnnd RnnMa ami
will play with that club. Tort Wayne was
awnroeci me cnoice or urand itaplds' field
ers in return huh seiecieu nicuann.

Tran HhonlaVa Nalllnu- - n,.
WASHINGTON, April The Americanor trap ahootera recently selected

P. mft English In an Interna- -
iionai niaicn ai inanimate targets will sailfrom Now York for England May 25.

Hank nnhbers Hennld.
KINQFIfmER. Okl.. April 29,-- The Blaine

i.uumv ouok hi iiumnja was rooDed Fri-day night of Jl.SOO. vault belnar blownopen with dynamite. The news was
by carrier today. The robbers ee- -

To Prevent rneninnnla and Grin
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- a remove tbe causs.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, APftfL 30, 1901.

COOD START OX LONG TOUR

Pritidtnt and Ftrtj Bpied Awaj from

Wnahintjton fir th Wett.

THROUGH VIRGINIA TO TENNESSEE LINE

First !)) .rtent In Trnvrrltis Historic
(Iriioml mill (In-etlti- ii

I,n nl n ml Demons! rn-I- hf

People,

M01iriI8T0WN, Tenn., April 30. The
special train bearing President McKlnley
and party on their trip to the l'aclllc coast,
passed hero ou the fcoutbern railway at 1

o'clock this (Tuesday) morning. Nearly
1,000 persons were nt the depot. at Urlstol
earlier In the night and gave president

rousing reception. President McKlnley
tin assemblaHo briefly.

IIH1STOL, Jcnn., April 2D. The first day
lhc lirt!t'dcut's iong lour tfi the l'acltl'

const lay through an historic section In
Virginia, across tho valleys of tho Ilapldan
and James, In sight of the homes of Madlsou
nnd Jefferson, up past the peaks of Ottor,
so dear to hearts of the Virginian, Into
tho picturesque Ulna Hldgc mountains.

Tho .line was reached at 10:55
tonight with arrival of train at
Urlstol. The route ns far as Lynchburg
was over the Southern railway. Thero tho
train was shifted to the tracks of tho Nor-
folk & Western for a short rut to Urlstol,
whero It resumed Its flight over tho
Southern road,

The start from Washington was raado
precisely on schedule time.

Ucforc 10 o'clock many pccfplc had con.
gregatcd about station, and when he
picsldcnt and Mrs. McKlnley arrived, nbaut
10:20, the building was thronged and mau
peraona were congregated on outside,
There was a cheer as tho president's Imme
diate nnrtv ilrnvn nn In tha atnllnn and A

a 'general demonstration as the head r iho
nation and bis wlto made their way through
tho crowd to the train. Mrs. McKlnley
leaned upon the arm of Rlxey nnd ohi
she and the prei Idcnt smiled In resp-n- e

to tho greetings which them nt every
step. They were uccompanled to mo traia
by numerous trlecnds nnd by many persona
distinguished in the affairs ot the nation.

The party Included Secretary Gage, Sec
retary Hoot, Senator Hauna, Justlco Mo
Kenna. General Miles, General Corbln, Gen
eral Sternberg, Secretary vnlte of tha
American orabaBay In London, lommil- -

Uloner of Pensions tOvans.Comptroller Dawes,
general waies, congressman kiviuksiuo
anu many women or tne camnei circie. airs.
McKiniey lounu tne drawing room 01 me
l'nvaio cuucu nuii.u aae aim mc incaucui
are to occupy Deauuiuiiy uecoruieu wun
ronea ond other flowers. She apoke grate--

imiy ui mu uiuusuuui mic ui uei unrai,
and seating herself beside a window, facing
tho crowd, continued to smile and bow to
acquaintances uuiu wie iruiu niui-- uui.

'
UP n'B lBte'

rrompt lo the Second
Just na the minute hand ot tbo big clock

In station touched the 10:30 point the
train started upon Its 10.000-intl- o Journey
The crowd cheered enthusiastically rnd
waved u goodbye. The demonstration was
continued until tho train left the onvlro'i.i
of WnHhlncton. the crowd extending well
to the city limits.

Then it was taken up by the residents ot
the smaller placca along the Southern line
LarEO crowds were at every station, country
gide and crossroads; eiielt had Iti grodp of
waving wiucners siraininKmeir eyes io
catch a glimpse or tne cniei magistrate as
tno train whisked by. At Charlottesville
tho students of tho University ot Virginia
turned out: at Lynchburg. Senator Daniel,
virelnla's famous orator, mado a speech,
greeting the president, and at Roanoke two
banflS crashed out their welcome. At each

f these nlaccs tho president responded to
the loud calls made upon him. and spoko
uriciiy rrom tne rear piatrorm oi nis car.
If today's reception through Virginia Is an
Indication of what Is to occur throughout
the rest of the trip, the presldontts tour
acroe-- s tho continent win be a triumpuni
one. some or tne people in moir eagerness
to grasp' the presidents hand, clambered
up tho railing surrounding tbe platform.
Thc prcadont received these demonstra- -

Hons and never failed will
ingly to grasp thc band extended to him.
Mrs. McKlnley, sitting at the window In
tho observation car, smiling nnd waving
her handkerchief In response to the greet
ings ot thc multitudes, created no less en
thusiasm than president.

VIRGINIA TOWNS' GREETING

Chnrloltcnr Ule, Lynchburg nnd Others
Annlnud 1 1 - President nnd Sec-retur-

llrlef Itcinnr'ka.

CHArtLOTTESVIUiE. Va April 'iX The
presidential train, with a tiny flag' on the
pilot ot the engine denoting that tbe chief
magistrate ot the nation was on board, ar
rived at Charlottesville on schedule time.
The run from Washington wds made with'
out. Incident. A brief stop waa raado at
Alexandria. A big crowd had assembled at
the station there and tho president and
Mrs. McKlnley appeared' upon tbe platform
to acknowledge salutes

Speeding through' Virginia to this town,
the seat of the University of Virginia and

homo of Jefferson, people gathered at
.every town, village anil crossroads to see
the- train go by. At Mana&sas, Culpepper
and Orango tho crowds were especially
large. At tho last place a lartre American
flag flew from a staff In tbe national ceme.
tery, whero aro burled many of thc na.
tlon'a dead, As tho train approached Char- -

lotfesvllle the party had n glimpse ot the
old home of President Madison at Mont
peller. The pillars of the old colonial man
sloI were Plainly discernible through tho
trees. At Charlottesville there was an lm
menso assemblage at tbe station. The fctti.Ldents from tho unlveralty lluod up along- -
aide tho train and gave the president three
rousing cheers and a tiger when he madeL. ? ...,.
11 ID M 'VMI WUl 1 U lit IIIO f IK lllll UI Ul II ID

car tho president spoke n. fellows

President' lleinnrkn.
"It gives me very great pleasuro to re

pniVn Vne greeting nf the people nf L.nar

Krat names, and great deeds and, has In- -
fluenced both. What an array
of immortal names Virginia holds In her
keeping to remind us of lofty patriotism,

u u,v
meats! (Applause.) To no other state of
tne American union belongs such history to
preserve and cherish and such examples to
Inspire and emulate (Great applause.)
May the young men of the state of Virginia
prove worthy sons ot their noble
and contribute In the future, as thoy did
In the past, to the well being and honor
and glory of the republic. (Great applause.)
Let. me assure you,'"J gentlemen, that
the present nn,hn future hold rich, reward
fnr rnnd Arhnlnrfthln hleh eharneter and
noblfi endcavora, and the wisp which I leave
with you Is that of these you may have
your iuu share." (Prolonged applause.)

liny Substitutes Smith.
There wero calls for Secretary Hay,

his' only rcsponso was to Introduce post-
master General Smlfh, who'sald:

"This seems hardly a kindly service to
be performed by tbe latest secretary' of

punchca on Couhlg'ij nose, breaking It. The mttcsvlllc and tho cheers of tbo young
decision was unfavorably received by the men of the University ot Virginia. (Ap-&- ','

,t2 ,h IJ20' Plause.) Your Institution is linked with
won

assorts-Ho- n

the

released

team ten
marksmen.

the

tho

addressed

thu

Tennessee
tbo the

tho

the

Dr.

met

the

the

tho

(Applause.)

ancestors

but

Mate In Ihc home ot the first great secre
tary of state of the United State. (Ureal
applause ). The present secretary worthily
pfrpetnntcs the literary fame and the
ttatesmanllka 'achievement of the first
great secretary, who llvcl here and
planned this University of Virginia. (Great
applause.) I recall that for many years the
chief nfflrrr In mi' department of the nubile
service In the city of ChnrlotteiWlle was a
noble woman, the daughter of a union om
cer and tbo wife of a confederate officer.
(tlreat applause.) She was first appointed
by Ocneral Orant, rd heu In the early
years of the administration of President
McKlnley tho suggestion was made of a
change, he answered: 'No, 1 will remove
no one appointed by Oeneral Grant who
preserves such memories.' " (Oreat ap-

plause.)
Mr. Smith's reference was to Mrs. Long,

who was appointed postmistress of Char-
lottesville by Ocneral Orant. She was the
daughter of Oenerat Sumner of the union
army and wldAw of Oeneral Long of the
confederate army. Mrs. Long died some
months ago.

In the city of Lynchburg, the homo of
Senator Daniel, there was n stop of ten
minutes. Senator Daniel, Mayor O. w.
Smith, fnembent of the board of trade
and'elty council, and a great crowd, greeted
the party with Virginia en-

thusiasm.
Senator Daniel niado a speech of welcome

to which the president responded.

In Heply to Dnulnls.
Tho president said:
"I am very glad not only to meet the

people of the o.lty of Lynchburg, but to be
presented by your - distinguished senator,
(Applause.) It Is a matter of no public
Interest, but only- one of pure porsonal
recollection that tho first time I ever tried
to come to Lynchburg I did not succeed
(Lnughtcr.) I canio here with a number of
other gentlemen who sought entrance, but
the gates were closed. (Laughter.) We
could not open them and you would not.
(Laughter.) And so we departed to neck
another host, If not moro hospitable, less
formidable than the. one that greeted us
here. (Laughter.) It Is a happy time for
me to come to Lynchburg now tho war
over, no exchange of greetings with shot
and shell, ns then, but with the friendly
welcome of all the people who have the
respect and regard and goodwill which
exists between all parts of our common
country." (Applause.)

ROANOKE. April 23. The biggest and
noisiest demonstration of the day occurred
at Roanoke. Thousands of people were at
the station and two bands greeted the pres
ident with "Hall to the Chief." There
were more American flags In evidence here
than at any other Mopping place. The
president responded to the calls for
pcecn wun mo louowing remaras:

- j am iniorrcea, ana t ao not wonder a
u, inai your commutes wnicn waa to ex
icuu uin u wci tunic iu miunone nas ueen
iosi in inis great crowo. dui mere can lie
no warmer or more sympathetic welcomo
muu 6"" iuu iiuiu inu ucuru 01 you
people. I congratulate you upon the glo
rlous country In which wo live, and that
uuic muie auu lyrever are uevoien 10
the same ciuse and the same flag.

Congratulates Southerner
"I congratulate the citizens of this city

upon Its maivelous growth and progress,
Twenty years ago you bad less, I am told
than 1,000 people In this community. You
have more than 20,000 now, and I think If
a census wis taken today you would havi
a much greater number than that. (Great
applause.) I congratulate you. therefore,
upon your progress as well as your pros
perity. We never had so much to do In all
our history as wo have now. (Applause.)
We never had to much business at home
nor so much abroad. Wo never made so
much and never: sold so much as we sell
thin ver. mrn-- f. innkii We are ex
pandlng our rmykets. Our productive ca
poCuy has becOrbft so great that we are not
onv bie to supply the home markets, but

. rniiir . fnrin market r .,
plls nn(1 80 ve are peeking the open door
in (he orient for ihe nmrtuet. rt Atr.in

nll r.nrl Amrlran Inlinr. What wm nnt
to do now Is to be prudent In our prosperity,
save while we ran he utrnn if the ,irm.
.i,nM enmeonrt h ,i m ii,..
whatever cornea let as be fortified by the
practice of economy while we are all so
weli employed. (Applause.) We are not
ony expanding our markets, hut we are
expanding our territory. (Cries of "Good!"!
Tho policy of the United States has always
been to keep what It originally started
with and hold ail It honorably gets. (Great
applause.) We refused to divide our orig
inal possessions and we will be the last to
desert our new possessions." (Long an
plause.)

SAFE, WELL AND HAPPY

Kntlre Part)-- , TnclnUlnav .Mrs. McKln
ley, Paine Flrat Day C.'onifortnlily

rtnad Taken Precautions.

WYTH13VIL.LE,. Va.. April 29. Thc pres
Ident and his party will keep In close
touch with Washington throughout thc trip
to California nnd every facility bus been
arranged to ttansact such business as Is
necessaty from the train. The railroad of-
ficials In charge of the train and tbe vari
ous divisions over which It passed took
every precaution to guard against tbe possl
blllty of a mishap of any character. The
track, switches and bridges were all care
fully inspected. Just before the train
reached a given station everything on tho
road, passenger as well as freight train
were sidetracked and over tho Norfolk &

Western railroad today a pilot train ran
ahead of the presidential train. All tho
train crews on thc sidetracks lined up and
uncovered as the chief magistrate went by,

All tho members of the party enjoyed the
first day of thslr trip and the president ex
pressed his gratifications over the recep-
tion ho had received. Mrs. McKlnley. who
waa not feeling particularly well when the
train started, became better as the day
progressed and tonignt said sho had en- -
Joyed u all very much. Tomorrow the
train will make brief stops at Huntsvlllc,
Decatur and Tuscarahla,- - Ala., and Corinth
Mies. Memphis, where the party will re
main until midnight, will be reached at
4:30 p. m.

Ilody Pound I Men Arretted
KANSAS CITY. April 29.-- Dr. J. I,. Our

trell, 70 years old, and hla son, W. P. Oar- -
ireu, were arresicn loaay nna are held at
police h;adnuarterM pending InveKtlgatlon
of the murder of P. n. Donegan, u Colo-rad- o

miner, whose body has heen found In
Mulberry creek between Amoret andNvhnrt. Mo.

Donegan left Victor, t.'olo., for Kansas
City. March 15. having $?oo. in this city
he bought u team of horses anda wagon
and started to drive io uKiunoma. Wltn
Donegan when he bought me leum nnd
jyhf 1,r"v 5VLJai0WJf)! me two

Toll mo bodyKm&an. wr'a'pped ln n n h. wns
found In thc deep waters of Mulberry rtreek
between Mhart and morei. 'rne body lm,h wfr two nr three weeks hnl
wa fuii. identified. The were
arrested tonignt

Ilnelicr Wrestles Uy the Hoar.
BOSTON. April SO.-- Tlic first big wrestling

match (or years In Uoston ended In a llzala
tonight, to all appearances, though Harvey
raraer or jjrociuon wu Kivvn me aecision
over Ernest Iloeber, tho worlds champion,
nt rlrneeo.Ttnmnn. This decision hnd In he
given because Jtoecer retusea to continue
wrestling nt the end of the first hour, cPilm
lh? hla under, tandlng was that, un hou.
wa8 the time limit ror If no fall

I VflR tttken In uhortcr time. The ceneral
understanding waa that tho men should
wnBtl(, , ft ran wa() taken and n,ber'B
ciaim Bavo the 2.5M men In Mechanics' hall
a illvagreeabln surprise, uitnough Parker's
mends rrom nroc:tion were iiigniy eiaien

Harry Corbett Will Iteferer.
SAN FRANCISCO. Anrll 29. Harry Cor

bett. hrother of Jim Corbett. waa todav
selected to referee the McGoveru-Oardne- r
fight, which will taKe place In this city
lomoiruw nigm.

HENRY BOLLN IS A FREE MAN

RfciTi Purdou from thi GTernor for Hii

Unexpired Term.

RETURNS TO HIS HOME IN OMAHA

Incrrtnln Alioul Ills I'lnn. hut
Face n Future of llnril

Work for Himself nnd
l'ninll .

"Vou'e not changed a bit, Henry," was
the greeting vouchsafed Henry llolln, ex- -

city treasurer, who returned to Omaha last
night after four cars' confinement In the
state penitentiary. "The same Jolly old
Dutchman nnd I'm glad to see you back!"

This was an attempt at Joviality that the
occasion seemed scarcely to warrant, as
the Joy Incident to his delivery from prison
was overshadowed by melancholy recol
lections. Out of all his host of former
friends not one was there to welcome him
home. Tho author nf the foregoing Im
promptu speech, .1. J. O'Connor, was there 1

by accident, having come on other business,
ond of the crowd of onlookers It Is probable
that not half n dozen knew him or under
stood thc significance ot his return to the
city thct had witnessed tho tragedy of his
fall.

He seemed in n cheerful frame of mind,
though a nervousness of manner indicated
that the mood was somewhat forced. It
Is possible that he thought of another ar-

rival in the city seme 'seven years pre-
viously, after a trip nbrnad, and drew thc
deadly parallel between his reception then
and now. But if he did his emotions were
kept, well n band.

"I rather expected my son or daughter
would be here to meet me," said he to a
tcporter for Thc Dee, "but I wired them
after I had left Lincoln and It may be the
message was delayed In delivery."

Then, climbing tho steps of tho Hurling-to- n

depot, he waited In Ihe court for a
street car and looked admiringly at the
Jtructure.

.Votes the C'ltr's t'liatiRCs.
Tliat'3 a beautiful building," said' he.

"They were Just laying the foundation
stones tor it when I went away. And that
over there, I atippoec. Is tho union depot.
1 used to own tho lot on which that stands,
but it's gone now, with all the rest."

Mr. Uollln arrived on thc Durllngton
tralu at 7:35, having been accompanied
from Lincoln by llepresentatlves P. M. Mul-

len and Vaclav TJurcsh. He looks much
the same as when he went away four years
ago. He Is somewbal grayer, but his weight
remains the same 200 pounds and he says
that his general health Is better now than
before his term began.

"I don't smoke at all now," said he.
"That's one of the habits I got rid of wbll)
I was down there. I used to smoke to ex-

cess. Then, I have had enough good,
healthy exercise to keep mo toned up, and
the ilrst two years I was there I had tq
work pretty hard. I was out In the yards
loading staves and handling lumber most
of tho time."

He was dressed iu a cheap, ready-mad- e

suit of some gray stuff, that was evidently
fresh from the store. He enld he had bought
It at Lincoln during the afternoon, Just be
fore going up to thu executive mansion to
thank the governor. His bat, shoes and
other articles ot apparel corresponded with
his suit In simplicity and cheapness

What the Future Holds.
"I haven't any plans tor life future as

yet," aald he. "and won't have until I've
had a talk with my wife, rtnd brothers
Everything I had la gdne, and It's lmpos.
slblo for mo to set myself up In business,
but I'm tr hopes my brothers will' be" able
to advance mo something. I Just want
enough to get Into some small business
Something In the retail grocery lino would
suit me first rate.

Mr. llolln then told about his accident at
the time tbe penitentiary burned, describing
It In detail, and added that he "wouldn't go
through an experience like that again
for J200."

"No, we don't llvo on Wirt street now,"
said he an be swung himself onto a Dodge
street car. "Wc lost that property, you
know, and my family Is now at 2215 Webster
street."

Chronology of the Case
Ftolln was convicted ot being m defaulter

while acting as treasurer ot the city of
Omaha and was sentenced May 25, 1897, to
serve nineteen years In the penitentiary.
The term embraced three sentences, ono
of four years, ono ot five and ono of: ten,
Ho had served the four-ye- sentence
year and thirteen days ot the nvc
sentence. The governor this morning
sued a pardon for the ten-ye- ar term
commuted tbe remalulng portion ot the five- -
year term.

The story ot Henry Dolln's defalcation,
hla arrest nnd tho litigation that followed
Is long and Involved. The litigation ltse.lt
drnr.ged through the various courts for
nearly two years, and flnaly came to an end
when, in Mny, 1897, the state supremo
court affirmed tbo ruling ot the district
court and the former city treasurer was
sent to the penitentiary for nineteen years

llolln was regarded as one of the sub
stantial citizens of Omaha. He bad served
two terms as county treasurer, one in tho
state legislature, and was engaged upon
his second consecutive term ns city treas
urer when the crash came, That was In

June, 1891. For several days It had been
whispered on the strcetn that llolln was
short In his accounls, Tho Board of Edu-cati-

took tho matter up nnd. had his
hooka examined, and, on tho momtng ot
June 18, the expert accountant roported the
accounts in very bad condition. There was
a shortage, but just bow much could not
be detei mined without a thorough examln
ation of the office records. It might range
anywhere between 110,000 and $100,000. That
morning Holln left hla office saying that ho
Intended to commit bulcidc.

For several days he was kept under con
slant surveillance at bis home, 1S23 Wirt
street, as It was believed he would attempt
to carry out his threat of

It was said that his shortage was due
to thc fact that he was unable to deny his
friends any favor they might ask of him
also to u desire to bo considered a "high
roller" In speculative circles.

January 10, 1896, he was arrested at his
home, charged with embezzlement of tho
city funds, and that night underwent his
first experience In jail.

During May of the same year he was
tried twlco on a charge of embezzling
SI0S.000 of city funds. The first Jury dls
agrocl, and was discharged ; the second
found him guilty. Judge Daker sentenced
him to nineteen years In the penitentiary
and to pay a ftno aggregating $211,000. Tho
case was appealed to tbe state supreme
court and Dolln was released undur JSO.OOO

bonds.
In May. 1897. the supremo court affirmed

tho finding of tbo district court, and Bolln
was arrested for tho second time. ny 1:5

he was taken to the penitentiary at Lincoln
to serve his time.

FIRE RECORD.

He ere llonae, Chleaaro,
CHICAGO, April 30. Shortly before 1

o'clock this morning fire broke out In the
Revere house, a six-stor- y hotel building at
Michigan and North Clark streets. Although
of short duration, tbe fire caused a Ihely
panic among the numerous guests of lhc
hotel, many of whom left the building In
their night clothes. The first fire com
pany to arrive at the building ran up lad'
dera to assist people Jo tbe ground and a

numbc escaped In this usy The flip was
under control within twenty minutes. The
damage to the hotel by fire and water did
not amount to more than ?,'.noo.

( nr Mnlilcs noil t nt.
NEW YORK. April SO.-P- lrc consumed

the car stables and 200 ears of the Mrook-ly- n

Rapid Transit company at Hushing ami
Nostrand avenues, Ilrooklyn, curly this
morning. A tenement house In Hopkins
street was destroyed. The lois Is estimated
at $200,000.

I'lre In n I'otindrj.
Tire Msrtrd In the furnace room of the

Industital Iron works, a brass nnd Iron
foundry at $02 Jarkson street, nnd damaged
the frame building nnd Its machinery to the
extent of probably $500, at 3 o'clock this
morning,

The correct number of "THU DOTS" and
list of prize winners will bo published In
The Sunday Dec, May 8.

DEATH .RECORD.

Hon. Cllflnn II, Moore.
CLIFTON. III., April Clifton

H. Moore died today at his home In this
city, aged St years. He came to Clifton Iu

S41 and was practicing law here when the
Illinois Central railroad was built nnd from
Its Inception waa connected with Its legal
department. For half a century he had
been a leading lawyer In central tlllncU
and In early llfo traveled thc circuit with
Abrabnm Lincoln. Ho was nlso a member
of the convention which framed the consti
tution of tho state. Mr. Moore at the tlmo
of his death rVa one of the largest land
owners In the west nnd leaves an estntc
valued at $2,000,000. He owned about 10.- -
000 acrts of laud In partnership with Judge
David Davis His only living child Is a
son, Arthur Moore.

Homer WIIlinrmT of .Mndlsnn.
MADISON. Neb., April 29.(Spee!al.l

The funeral of Homer Wllberger, who died
suddenly Friday morning, wnB yesterday
afternoon from the family home, conducted
by Itev. J. E. Fowler.

Pioneer nf ,linttln,
NEHAWKA, Neb., April 29. tSperlal.)

The funeral of H. 11, Tlnim, who died Fri
day, was today. He was 85 yearn old and
was a pioneer, havlns settled here In 1857.

Senator Ilolteer nf Inrtn.
SIOUX CITY. la.. April 29. State. Senator

Lemuel R, Iloltor, a prominent Iowa politi-
cian, died at his home at Logan tonight
after a brief Illness.

The correct number of "THE DOTS" aud
list of prlzo winners will be published In
Tho Sunday lice. May 5.

Cherokee Treaty Ilefented.
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. April

are that the Cherokee trenlv mis been
beaten by n large majority. Chief UufTlng- -
lon h nomo gave aim majority ngainsi me
treaty. Mufllngton led the fight against the
treaty. Defeat monns enforcement of the
Curtis law and much litigation.

,eir York Minps Timnnl Port.
NEW YOHK. Anrll !9.-- The American

liner New York, from Southampton and
Cherbourg, which was spoken at- - xca with
a broken ahaft on April 24, was lighted
southeast of Fire island at 0:411 thla even
ing. At 11:4a p. m. the ,ncw York siasfcu
that point, luadlng slowly toward New-Yor-

harbor.

Movements nf Ooenn Vessels April ill).
At New York Arrived Steamers New

York, from Southampton nnd Cherbourg:
Sicilian, from Glasgow: Mlnnehalui, from
London: Frleslnnd, from Antwerp.

At Brisbane 'Arrived Steamers Mlowera,
from Vancouver. B, C. vln Honolulu, for
Sydney, N. 8. W,

At London Arrived MlnnenpolK from
New York.

At Names Arrived Houvia. from New- -

York. . .
At Antwerr-Arriv- ed w catornianu. from

New York
At Bremen Arrived Alarm Theresa, from

New York.
'At Moviue Arriven nieamer AsioriH.

from New York, for Glasgow, and iird- -
Ceeded.

At Southampton Arrived Steamer Vadef.
land, from New York.

Al uiusgow rtrnvuu rtsayriiiii, irom .sew
York.

At Newport News Arrived Steamer Cnll- -
fornlnn, from San Francisco. Honolulu,
Hllo, coronei and at. Lucia, anu sailed for
Philadelphia.

r --i

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
tirnur or FiOfl, manufactured by the
California Fio Srnur Co., Illustrate
the valued obtaining the liquid laxa-tiv- o

principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxativo Hnd presenting
them In the form most ref reshliifr to thc
taste, and acceptable to the system. It
is the ono perfect strengthening lnxa-tl- -,

cleansing the (system effectually,
dispelling1 coMb, headaches and feverr
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and Its neting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, malto it thc ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing flgs
arc used, as they arc pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qiialltlesof the
remedy are obtained from senua and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to the OAuroiiNfA Fio Svnor
Co. only. In order to get Its beneficial
effects and to nvold imitations, please
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAM FRANCISCO, CAh.

LOUIBVXX.X.X. XT. IfKW YOW. W. Y.
For file Dy all Duegliti. Price tOc. per bottle.

DeWitt's
Littl

Early
Risers

Th famous llttls pills
For nilloiuness, Torpid Liver, Corietl.
nation, Sick Headache, T!ztlnes, in
tcstlnal Obstruction, e anrt
all other Liver ami Bowel Troubles
DeWitt'8 Jjittle Eahi.y Kifiuns aro
unequalled. Tliey act promptly and
never gripe. They are so small that
thnv nan be taken wlthoutany t rouble.
Prcparsd b; E. G. 0WI t Go.. Ohloaao- -

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Ii lr htlr. If Cray Pt BIhH, fi can btr
stored lotuiatJrtlco.or tr f,ui Injury iohlU.
or Klp by on if pllcatUn of lh

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THE STANDARD HAIR COLORING. It Ii
thtoluttly tiirmlcM. Any rdufl. Color
fiti. nf ONE APr LI CATION

l: I MOST MS. Stmnlt eirvmt Hair 1oied f

Imperial Chera. Mfir.Co,, 125 V. 23d St , N.Y,
BOia d an uruggisis ana nairureeacra.

Our Young

Men's Suits
At $7.50 $8.50

and $10.00
must be thc bzst in town as
we are selling lots of them.
They arc all the New Mili-
tary Cut.

(continental
CLOTHING

U. E. CnilXRR inth A5D DOUOLASU
II pltiis ou tll eth.fi It h d.n'l tall ui.

THE A, R, BREMER CO.'S

Challenge to tha Citizens of

Omaha and Vicinity,

Which Appeared in Yesterday's Paper's
Creates

A TREMENDOUS SENSATION

The Public Sc:m Thoroughly Arouse!

Anil n general ciiRorncfH us to ,whnt thn
outcome of this Hffulr will re Is plainly
vlsllil on tno turret n uninnu.

The main point or inwreiu in uinnna yus-terd-

wns the UniR Uepurtmenl of tho
Unstrm Store. Many were the (mentions
Answered mitt tliousnmlH of Kamples wore
hnnrleil out free, In thu public tent now
being lniulo nf tho A. It. Hreiner Com-
pany's famous CoUe Dandruff Cure, for tho
cure of nil Imlr nntl Hcnlp troubles.

"The owners of tho Coke Dutnlruff Curo
cnrtnhilv luivn ureut faith in It. Ullil urn
going about It In tin honest, straightforward.
manner, nun nils aionu Kives inr tumnii-uu-

thnt I shall receive Kreut benertt from It, '
niil onn lndv. who hud come from somo

distance to talk with the representative
or tno prepnrnuon mreri.

It Is expected that today will witness
even a Krenter crowd of applicant for
KHHK 8AMIM.E8 OK COKH OANDM'KP
CtTrtK than was the ease yesterday. Many
ladles and prominent business men and
several physicians showed un unusual In
terest.

No matter what the deniHiid Is fnr V rto
Samples today, the Hoston Store Drtur De-
partment Is well prepared lo meet It, all
mill Iia welcomed, and not only a freo
bottle will be given, but rtlso a little book,
which, in a I'nnciso way, treats ou tne n.nr
nud scalp trouble. HementlKT. tint KRHB
DISTJUHUTIpN KNPS TOPA,V, nl 6 P. m.

I LCOX TANSY PILLSw renin Wggl.ts r
astssnu

ill. Wlct, 12
..rt. Wnmlft's SllfOUlfd (Trill.

u,,. n uin en . ava u ilih Pklll.. Pi.IJB SSI vsv - v

Sold by Sherman & McConnell True Co.

DR. McGREW
Office Alien continuously from 8 sv.

to O p. m. snudays from
su m. to 5 p. in,

(Dr. McGrew at Age 5:.)
THE MOST SUCCKsHFUIj

SPECIALIST.
In tbe trrntment of nil forms of Dis-

eases anil U.sorders of Men only. 2
rears' experience, IB years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE.
A permanent cure guaranteed In less

than 10 duys, without ctittliiB, pain or
lost of time.

eured in less than 6 day;
olnlulUnt without pain or hindrance
from butlness. A perfect cure guarante!.
BLOOD POISON cSrdeda"hf,0aOd,r?irm8n!

which Is far more latlufnrtory and success,
ful than "Hot .Springs" treatmcht and at
len than half the cost. All breaking out

nd signs of the disease disappear at opes.
A cure that is guaranteed for life.

OVER 20,000 gK,W7.i V
bashftllnesi, gleet and dis-

orders.
Cores Guaranteed. Consultation Free,

CHARGES LOW.
Medicines sent everywhere free- - from

raie P. O. Hox 7C. Office over 215 South
llth street, between Karnam ant Dougla(

treeU, OMAHA, N)3.

AMi!s::sii:.rs.

ORRIQHTON
as a li.i.ii

Omaha'h Family Thculor I'hone JM1.
13very ISvenlng. 8:30. Matlneus Sunday,

Wednesday and Saturday, L'.JO.

Kvery Act u lleHd-I.lne- r.

Week commencing Sunday Matinee, April
251 h.

Tho celebrated legitimate star, Mnrlo
Walmlitht, asslited by ICdward Khmer nnd
a elevet company, presentinK her new and
original playutte, "Josfphliiu ami Nnpo-Icon- ."

Smith and Campbell, Hurt Hhepard,
Th Toblns, Mr. and Mth. Irvliw Jones,
Msrtlnettl and Sutherltnd. Kdw. F. Itey- -

" Another HIb Amateur Carnival. Saturday,
and all In small or Iiiiko cans, .is may be

Prices Evening, 10c, J.1e, COc Matinees,
Wednesday, luo anil ,dn, Sttiudiiy, 10c and
25c. Few front row reserved, W. '

Mitco's Trocadero- - Tclephoni
M9t

MAT I.MCI': 'ItHI.W lOn nntl "Mr,
Kntlro Week. IncludlnK Saturduy Evening.

Kings and Queens Big Burlesque Go.
The Ideal exponents of genuine builesiiuo--St- ar

vuudovlllo acts- - Hundsuinely ftinnud
duuRhtcrs of live, Kvoulng prices, 10c, iUo,
30c. Smuko If ynu like. Mutinew every n.

Next HunUuy, Orlftital Iiurleduuem.

LAURA A. GREGG ,

MAY DAY FESTIVAL
"An Ktenlnw With Nclirnskn I'oels

nnd Mnslclnnr,"
I'mler the auspices of the Oinuha Kquullty

Club.
First CnnKregHtlonal Church, Tuesday

evening, April aoth. '

Productions of sixteen Nubrnsku roati
to b recited and sung with music by Ne.
brnskH composers; ' -

Admission 25c Tickets .at Chase'i and
Sherman & .McConuell'u. ,


